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Logo
Symbol

Definition

Logotype

The Refuge for Women logo is a vital
component of the visual identity. It should
be included on all Refuge for Women
materials to maintain a consistent identity
across any and all applications. The logo is
composed of both a symbol and logotype.

Symbol & Logotype
The symbol is a diamond tilted on its side.
It represents the tagline of restoring value
to women. The logotype is composed of the
organization name. The symbol should not
be used apart from the logotype.

.25

Clearance
In order to keep the Refuge for Women
logo highly visible and uncluttered it needs
a clearance of at least .25 inches from the
furthest point of all sides. If it is possible
to increase the clearance to .5 inches, that
is preferable. This applies to all versions of
the logo.

.25
.25
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Logo Flexibility
The Refuge for Women logo is applied across a variety of materials and situations, and
therefore has the flexibility of six different variations: a full color version and single color
variations in the five standard colors.

Color Logo
When printing in full color the color logo
should always be used. Flexibility and
usage guidelines should be followed the
same as with color versions of the logo.

Single Color Logos
When printing in black only, the black logo
should always be used to prevent graying
of the symbol. If printing in one-color
or needing a contrasting logo for a dark
background one of the single color logos in
the standard color palette should be used.
Flexibility and usage guidelines should be
followed the same as with color versions of
the logo.
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Standard Palette
The Refuge for Women color palette is
compromised of five core colors that
provide a solid and cohesive look. Purple
is the primary color and is used in the
company logo.

CMYK:70,100,55,25
RGB:90,33,73
PMS: 518C

CMYK:0,47,29,0
RGB: 246,157,154
PMS: 1775C

CMYK: 58,0,80,0
RGB: 115,193,103
PMS: 360C

CMYK: 0,0,0,100
RGB: 0,0,0
PMS: Process Black C

CMYK: 2,0,0,5
RGB: 234,239,242
PMS: 7541C
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Using Color
Primary Color
Purple is the primary color and should
always be included in designs. If printing
in two color process purple and green or
purple and black are the only two color
combinations that should be used.

Secondary Colors
Secondary colors are pink and green. They
should be used to compliment the primary
purple and to add variety to publications.
Secondary colors should not be used in
place of purple.

Contrast Colors
Black and gray should both be used for
increased contrast and to add depth. They
should not be used by themselves unless
printing in one color process of black.
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Choosing Fonts
Primary Font Choice
The primary font used for Refuge for
Women is Thryomanes Normal. This is the
font found in the logotype and should be
used for headlines, pull quotes and other
bold usages.

Thryomanes Normal

Secondary Font Choice
For body copy and applications that require
a sans-serif choice, a secondary font has
been chosen, the Verdana family. This font
is also used in the logotype.

Verdana Regular
Verdana Italic
Verdana Bold
Verdana Bold italic
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Letterhead

342 Waller Avenue
Suite D
Lexington, KY 40504
859-254-0041

ked@refugeforwomen.org

Paper Specs
Size: 8.5 x 11 inches
Paper: 24Lb Bright White
The Refuge for Women letterhead should
be used for all external communications
to build brand continuity. Messages sent
internally do not have to be printed on
official letterhead.

To Whom it May Concern:
Rum sime consecti ni tet autemporumet hil imagnis dit quam aut volupta erepuda nditas aut as
dolorrum volupta quide nonestrum quo dios ea nos ratem laborro omnias accati as aut ande eost
quaecae rnatiun tectemp orestia inci occuptas abo. Itas ma cullati nitiist fuga. Berrovid et inisi culluptus ero blam as dolor sunt quiate veritatem voluptatio. Qui quidellore
sdam qui velentiant quuntem ent que nonse sum as et quatet eaquasp eribusdam es etur, quaecabor
aborro officatur? Quiantendit, quae solorem num lia cus acit fugitem volut ut ad et liqui ant evenihilis
aut eveliantotat dis ad mosae cus, ipsunt ipis quia numet id unt hiciand ernatum sequis
Aqui as simod min re inuscidici blaborumquam qui aut repudi sam enditio bla que sitat evendanihit
officia quostius non cum nim la con nos audae illa et facepta quodit omnihic aborent volum del
Rum sime consecti ni tet autemporumet hil imagnis dit quam aut volupta erepuda nditas aut as
dolorrum volupta quide nonestrum quo dios ea nos ratem laborro omnias accati as aut ande eost
quaecae rnatiun tectemp orestia inci occuptas abo. Itas ma cullati nitiist fuga. Berrovid et inisi culluptus ero blam as dolor sunt quiate veritatem voluptatio. Qui quidellore ommo bea adis et esciendem
incide dolore exeribus, que esequibust, ut quia consecus autempos as dus alit, conseque quae simu
Aqui as simod min re inuscidici blaborumquam qui aut repudi sam enditio bla que sitat evendanihit
officia quostius non cum nim la con nos audae illa et facepta quodit omnihic aborent volum del mo
Sincerely,
Ked Frank

restoring value to women
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Envelopes

342 Waller Avenue
Suite D
Lexington, KY 40504

Envelope Specs
Ked Frank
342 Waller Avenue
Lexington, KY 40504

Size: #10
Dimensions: 4 1/8 x 9 1/2 inches
Color: white with purple interior
The Refuge for Women envelopes should
be used for all external communications.
The envelope displays the logo and address
on the front and the tag line on the back.

restoring value to women
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Business Cards
Business Card Specs
Size: 3.5 x 2 inches
Paper: 80Lb White Linen
Business Cards will be a two-sided, one
color print. The front will prominently
feature the logo and the back will contain
the tagline and contact information.

Ked Frank
Executive Director

342 Waller Avenue
Suite D
Lexington, KY 40504
859-254-0041

ked@refugeforwomen.org

restoring value to women
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T-Shirts
T-Shirt Specs
Colors: Ice Gray and Purple
Shirt: Gildan Ultra Cotton 2000

i am precious

RefugeForWomen.org

i am precious

RefugeForWomen.org

Two different designs are available, one
with the logo and another with a phrase.
Shirts are a one color screen on either
purple or gray shirts.
Ice Gray/Purple

Purple/White

Ice Gray/Purple

Purple/White
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Product Tags
Tag Specs
Colors: Purple on White
Paper: 80Lb White Linen
Product tags are used with bracelets sold
for the raising of funds. The front side
displays the logo and the back side offers
the web site address.

www.RefugeForWomen.org

restoring value to women
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Website Home Page
The website home page will feature
a short section describing what Refuge
for Women is, a list of current needs, a
highlighted success story and contact
information. Also featured are photographs
to show the organization in action.

About Us

Our Needs

Facilities

Stories

Events

search

Refuge for Women is a twelve-month

holistic journey for women who wish to leave
the adult entertainment industry.
There is no charge for the women or their
children as they live and work together as
family seeking healing.
During their time at the Refuge women will
develop and work on a "Life Plan" - focusing
on physical and emotional health, spiritual
growth, education, and life skills necessary for
a stable and productive life.

current needs
Volunteer Coordinator
Assistance restoring home
Communication skills
Marketing Expertise
Copy Writers
see more needs

stories of success

contact

I met people that really
cared. People I didn’t
think existed. They
helped me keep my
kids and put my life
back together. Not I get
to be with my kid’s
everyday. I have a job I can be proud
of and I can hold my head up high.

342 Waller Avenue Suite D
Lexington, KY 40504
859-254-0041
ked@refugeforwomen.org
administrator@refugeforwomen.org

read more stories
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